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l { r .  O. E. Thorn was born July 51, 1855, oi l  a faru 1n Wlsconsln c lose

to A::nherst. He lLved there untl l 18?9 when he marrled. ff iartha Tronson.
They d.ecld.ed. to nnake theln home ln North Dakota because they had. heard
how easy lt was to get lanci and get started" farmlng ln North Dakota.
So he anit hls brother, Alex Thorn, and baby started. for North Dakota ln
S cot'ered. wagon'. fhey had a team of horses and. a few supplles. After
\few weeks of hardshlps they arrlved ln Barnes County and. settled. on'-a-farm slx n1les north of Valley C1ty. There were aLread.y so meny people
thdre that he could not get nore than a quarten sectlon oi lancl, inb fr-e
wasnrt  sat lsf led wl th that  so he sold.  out  af ter  he had stayei l  there two
yearg .

He lmd heard. about the rallroacl l lne that was comlng up thls w&yr
so he ruoved. on the farui one nr1le west of Jessle whefe he ls now. He- footthe homestead. and. bought 1280 acres of lancl. paylng fnonr $t.So to $Ao an
acre for  l t .  A l l t t le af ter  the ral l road. was conpleted.,  the land. was
worth, \rery mueh nore. Befoine the rallroad was completed, he had to
haul  h ls graln to ValLey Clty and. also get hls suppJ. les there.  These
tr lps took up very much of  thelr  t lne because the:r  took three or four
days a trlp. They had" I1tt1e graln and what they i[td. have wasnrt wor.th
very much.

Sonae of  h1s--nelghbors were--Wrn. Mc0u1loh, Frank Phel fer ,  Mae Nertrosf , ,
Trond. Rogney, Eldef 01son, James Bothwell, and. Detw&ller, bilt thelr farms
were very far  apart  so they had. l l t i le to d"o wl th each other.

I {e had. two horses, stx oxen, but they seld.om used the oxen becauee- ' they 
were so s low. They had very l l t t le machlnery and. thelr  b lnder rvas

one that would not t le autonatlcally, so one Ean hacl to ste.nd. on the sld.e
and ntlnd. wlre around. the graln as lt was cut.

Mr.  o.  s.  Thorn 1s stL11 l lv lng but hls wl fe d1ed. last  summer.


